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Cholesterol
How much is tOO mUCh?
Almost canadians has

E l out"?[,u 2 ;,5"'."H$**-,
Many don't even know it because they don't

lf noi treated. this condition increases the risks of
card ovascular (heart and blood vessel) disease,
which accounis for the death of nearly 4 out of lO

Fortunately, good ifestyle habits and medication, in
certain cas-6s, can help control the level of cholesterol
present in the blood.

What is cholesterol?
cholesierol is a faity substance produced by the
body. it is essentiai to health. Problems occur when
there is too much cholesterol in the blood. This is
called hypercholesterolemia or dyslipidemia.

Excess cholesterol in the blood tends to accumu ate
on the ining of ihe arteries, a condition called
atherosclerosis. Such a buicl-up of cholesterol can
gradualy block some arteries.

Cholesteroldeposits that accumulate in the arter es of
the heart can trigger an episode of angina or a heart
attackr deposits that accumulate in the arteries of the
neck or head can cause a stroke that may lead to pa-
ralysis.

What about triglycerides?
Tr glycerides are another type of fat required by ihe
body. The risk of cardiovascular disease increases
when the triglyceride level is too h 9h, espec aily when
th s is combined with a high evel of LDL or a low leve
of HDI

Cholestero I

When we rcfer h good and
bad cholesterol, w€ are not
refering to choleslercl found
in food but talher b tnat found
ifl the blood. ln lacl, ws should
.ctually rcfer to good and bad
cholestorolcar ors,

Just as watsr end oil do not
mix, neilhor do blood end
cholostoml. lo lravsl lhrough
the blood, choloateml musl osc
carri€ls. Ihere arc two klnds
ol cariors: good cardors (HDL)

and bad car ers (LDL).

Good canlets (HDL) rctlrn
cholesterol back to lhe llver

wherc it is prccessed into
substances usefulto li€ body.
fiols act ally d€an up tfte
artedos. Bad car ors (LDL) on

lhs olhor hand haYo a tondoncy
lo promolo lhs doposlt ol
chols6lelol along the linlng ol
lhe artod36.

To lncrease your prolecllon
aqain6l cardiomscular dlsease,

It ls b6st b have lewer bad
carleE (LDL) and morc good

canlets (tlDL).

Thi6 documonl wa6 nadr pdsibrd

AstraZeneca



Controlling
your cholesterol

level
Although cholesterol and triglyceride levels depend
lor lhe most part 0n heredity, it is possible to improve
them by adopting the "4 winning strategies".

Eat healthy

tAI HTAI.THY

YOUR WTIGHT

BtAfilVt 30'i..
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EAI5ID 10 SENUXGS A DAY

. EAT a variely of vesetables and hrit and cltoose

. EilJ0Y THEM in countless wavs, al meallime and snacklime!

G0 Fon w80t E GEA |!

. oPllorbread,rusksard pasla madewithwholewhealorgrain.

. 0H00SE whole grain cerealwith al leasl2 grams 0tlibre per

30 grams seruing (checkthe packagingi. cereals thal contain
oatbranor psyllium are excellent choices, since lhey help lower
blood choleslerol.

cHoosE t 0wE8 faT vEnslolls

. oPT lor milk and yosourt with 2% 0r less milk fat (l'il.F.).

. TBY enached soy beveraSes.

. MAI,IAGE your consumption of cheese byopting forcheese
witn 20% or less M.F.

vaEY Yttun s0rncei 0f PnorElil!

. THIIK lish fo.2 or 3 meals a week-

.0|SC0VER legumes{e.g" peas, beans,lenlils, elc.) and lofr

. EAT chicken ard tu*ey wilioul lhe skin.

. CllooSE lean cots of meat that have litlle or no visible lal.

. TAKE small porlions ol meat or poultry.

. IJSE lov,-lat cooking m€lhods.

. cll00sE lean delisuch as turk€y hroast, ham, roasl berl, or
vegeladan angrnalivss,

. LlirlT egg yolks lo 2 or 3 per week.

trans fat

dietary cholesterol

.Ftied foo.ls (Frcnch fn.s
.htps LlDu,Jh,uts bre;clecl

.High-fat baking products
ap;slreJ cnker cro6r.raJ

'Hydroqenated margarine,

.Butter, cream and ice X

'High-fat deli as.r,i.rqe,

X

x
x

x
x
x

.Fancy meats (rver kr./ney, X
sree.brerds b/.r/r)

(mono and polyunsatuEted)

.olive oil, sunfLower oi , coh oi ,

.Non-hydrogenated soft

.Avocado and ollves

(. lt salnrah traoL nacketel

s.tr... ai omega-3



Be active 30 min.
on most days

Maintain or reduce your weight
Excess weight often goes hand in hand with

Do not smoke

The benefits of physical activity are many!
Beinq active helps increase the levelofqood
cholesterol (HDL), lower triglycerides and contro
weight.

To enjoy the benefits of physical activity, keep up the
good work all year long:at least 30 minutes a day,
at one time or in blocks of lO to l5 minutes, Practise
your favourite sport or walk at a brisk pace, take ihe
stairs, play with the kids, dance, take the bike to the
corner store, mow the lawn. Go at your own pace. The
important thing is to be active as often as possible,

lf you are not in the habit, stalt slowly and gradually
increase the number of minutes per day, the number
ofdays per week and the intensity ofyour activities.

hi9h leve s of cholesterol and triglycerides in the
blood. lf the excess weight is concentrated around
the waist rather than on the hips and thighs, there is a
greater risk of cardiovascular disease.

lf you are overweight, losing a few pounds will help
control your cholesterol level. There is often an

'.npro!en ent aftFr losr-q tu<r a few oounds.

To conirol your weight, don't go for one of those
mlracle dietsl The best way to control weight is to
eai a well-balanced diel, limit serving size, eat only
when you re hungry, avoid constant snacking between
meals and exercise reqularlv.

Ouitting smokins improves the level of qood
cholesterol (HDL). The relationship between tobacco
and cholesterol seems proportional io the number
of cigarettes smoked per day. Smoking damages the
blood vessels and promotes the accumulation of fat
along the artery walls, thereby increasing the risk of
cardiovas.u ar diseEse

Obvjously, ii is not easy to quit smoking. There
are however many methods and resources to help
smokers kick the habit. What's important is to be
rea ly determined. Ta k to your physician oryour
pharmacist about it. You only lose when you stop
tryin9!

T0 slarl a new, you mlghl bo lemptsd to chango ovortthing at
once, ln mosl cases, your chances of 5ucc665 will be grcald if
you proceed gradually,

. Focus on one ciange at a liote

. Set roalislic loals.

. Congrablals and rcward yoursalt wfion tou naci your goals
and don't fool guilly il lhings don't always wod( out pertecty.

. Know how to approciato lfio bonofib ol lhe ciango6 you iave
made (taking carc ol you6ell, l€€ling bonsr, slc.).

. Ask your entourage lor supporl.



taking control
Understanding your results
Total cholesterol s nrcasurccl from a b oocl sa.nF, e of
a fasting or non{asting person : the resu t s :bove
norrnal. your physic an mlght want to complete your
ev.l!.tioF by clo n9 n prcl proflLe

A lipid profile s obta necl frorn a blooo sampie of a

fasting pcrson. t rot o. y nd cates tot. cho -.slero
but also the proportion of goocl .ncl b:cl cho ostcrol,
as we as the levcl of ir glycer des

' q o 99 rd'" . o. ,rO o
women over 50 h.ve a pi.l profie lf you are yolnger,
your physic an m ght decide i s best :or yo! to h.ve

lmproving your results

. Lose weight, if necessary

. 8e active

. Quil smoking

Certa n stucles hdve s!.o!vri Lrai a cohol taken in
moderate quantities, can ln.rease the avc of good
cho estcrol. Bc carcf.1l, howcvcr. for a coho can
ncrcase b ood pressure. the leve of ir qlycer des

^-.al .de.-.. .l:o- oho m-..1 i

re.ted prob ems t cnn a so nterfer-. with cert. n
me.licatron Ta k to your physlcian about it And a

yoLr.ion't dr nk, you don't havc to stari clr nking
a .oho io h;v. a h.a ihv h.artl

Total cholesterol: under 5.2 mmol/L
HDL cholesterol: 1.O mmoi/L or more
LDL cholesterol: under 3.4 mmol/L
rriglycerides: under 1.7 mmol/L

Accord is lo yolr.se sex I'erecl ty iosty e
h.bits the presence or not oi c{abetcs high b ood
press!re or a h gh rat o ol tolal cholcsterol io HDL
cho estero, yoLrr physic an might deierm ne other
dosirab c lcve s n yo!r cese.

. Lose weisht, il necessary

. Ealwell, bymanaging you lal inlake

. Lose u,eight, if necessary

. Be active

. Eat well, by liniting your inlake ot suqar- cft
sweel loods and beverages and alcohol

Should you need medication...
Some peop e need med cat on to he p .ontroi their
leve s of cho estero or lrig ycericlcs or to io\\/cr
thc r b ood gllcose eve or blood press!re lf this is
yo!r c.se it is important to take tire mcd cat on as
prcscr bcd, cven f you feel we . Lf iLe ned:cr: oi
hes !nclesirab e s cle ef:ects, dcn t s'iop tak ng thc
meclicaiion baforc ia k f9 lo your r,hysic an cr
pharmac st.bout it Anc clon t forget thc .1 w.n .9
strategies' Thcy can hc p m t ihe amount of
med c.t on vou m;v need

WHATABOUT NATURAL PBODU CTS?

Alwaysconsultyosrpharmacistorphysicianbelorelaking
natural products. some products mayinteractwilh your

medication or ha!e undesirableside etlecls on yourhealth.

Fqr more inlormation on high cholesterol and its teatment,
visit healthycholesterol.ca
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